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NEW MARSKE HAS TALENT

Back by pupil demand due to its success
and popularity, we are delighted to
announce that New Marske has Talent is
nearly upon us.
Auditions have taken place, with the show
planned for Thursday 29th November.
Tickets for this popular and enjoyable
event will be on sale, on ParentMail, at a
cost of £2.50 per ticket. If you are having
problems accessing the tickets via
ParentMail, please contact Miss Richmond
in the office.
Safeguarding
Safeguarding is a top priority within any school. To help
ensure that all of our children are safe, we have a
safeguarding team who help ensure that our pupils are
safe and looked after. If anyone has any concerns about
any safeguarding issues, any member of this team can be
contacted.




Mr Dooris – Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mrs Preston - Deputy Designated Safeguarding
Lead
Mrs Rafferty – Designated safeguarding Governor

We have gone live with our ParentMail
payment system, +Pay, which means that
parents will be able to consent and pay for
trips and school meals electronically, the full
system will be rolled out in the next couple of
weeks.
The system is going to be a hassle free way
for parents to pay money at school without
coming to the school office, or handing
money to children to pass onto their class
teacher.
Payments can be used using the ParentMail
App or the ParentMail website. If you have
not downloaded the app, that would be a
useful thing to do.
When looking at the app, parents will see
that there are things that can buy tickets for,
or pay for dinners. There is simple procedure
to set this up and as a school we are
confident that it will save parents a lot of
time when paying for things.
If parents are having any problems setting up
ParentMail Pay, please contact Miss
Richmond in the office who will be more than
willing to help.
From today, Year 1 can consent and pay for
the exciting trip to Danby and later this week
tickets for the New Marske has Talent show
will go on sale.

